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CONTEMPORARY
Music
ANDTHEPUBLIC

MICHELFOUCAULT
ANDPIERRE
BOUTLEZ
ICHEL FOUCAULT. It is often said that contemporary music has
driftedoff track;that it has had a strangefate;that it has attaineda degree
of complexitywhich makesit inaccessible;that its techniqueshaveset it on paths
which areleadingit furtherand furtheraway.But on the contrary,what is striking to me is the multiplicityof linksandrelationsbetween musicand allthe other
elementsof culture.Thereareseveralwaysin which this is apparent.On the one
hand, musichasbeen muchmoresensitiveto technologicalchanges,muchmore
closelybound to them than most of the other arts(with the exceptionperhaps
of cinema).On the other hand, the evolution of these musicsafterDebussy or
Stravinskypresentsremarkablecorrelationswith the evolutionof painting.What
is more, the theoreticalproblemswhich music has posed for itself, the way in
which it hasreflectedon its language,its structures,andits material,dependon a
M
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questionwhich has, I believe, spannedthe entire twentieth century:the question of "form" which was that of Czanne or the cubists, which was that of
Schonberg, which was also that of the Russian formalistsor the School of
Prague.
I do not believewe should ask:with music at such a distance,how can we
recaptureit or repatriateit?But rather:this musicwhich is so close, so consubstantialwith all our culture, how does it happen that we feel it, as it were, projectedafarand placedat an almostinsurmountabledistance?
PIERREBOULEZ. Is the contemporarymusic "circuit"so differentfrom the
various "circuits" employed by symphonic music, chamber music, opera,
Baroquemusic,allcircuitsso partitioned,so specializedthat it's possibleto askif
there reallyis a generalculture?Acquaintancethrough recordingsshould, in
principle,bringdown those wallswhose economic necessityis understandable,
but one notices, on the contrary,that recordingsreinforcespecializationof the
publicas well as the performers.In the very organizationof concertsor other
productions, the forces which different types of music rely on more or less
excludea common organisation,even a polyvalence.Classicalor romanticrepertoryimpliesa standardizedformattendingto includeexceptionsto this ruleonly
if the economyof the whole is not disturbedby them. Baroquemusicnecessarily
impliesnot only a limited group, but instrumentsin keeping with the music
played,musicianswho haveacquireda specializedknowledgeof interpretation,
basedon studiesof textsand theoreticalworksof the past. Contemporarymusic
impliesan approachinvolvingnew instrumentaltechniques,new notations,an
aptitudefor adaptingto new performancesituations.One could continue this
enumerationand thus show the difficultiesto be surmountedin passingfrom
one domainto another:difficultiesof organization,of placingoneselfin a different context, not to mention the difficultiesof adaptingplacesfor such or such a
kind of performance.Thus, there exists a tendencyto form a largeror smaller
society correspondingto each category of music, to establish a dangerously
closed circuitamong this society, its music, and its performers.Contemporary
musicdoes not escapethis development;even if its attendancefiguresareproportionatelyweak, it does not escapethe faultsof musicalsociety in general:it
hasits places,its rendezvous,its stars,its snobberies,its rivalries,its exclusivities;
just like the other society, it has its marketvalues,its quotes, its statistics.The
differentcirclesof music, if they are not Dante's, none the less reveala prison
systemin which most feel at ease but whose constraints,on the contrary,painfullychafeothers.
MICHEL FOUCAULT. One must take into considerationthe fact that for a
verylong time musichas been tied to socialritesand unifiedby them: religious
music, chambermusic;in the nineteenthcentury,the link between music and
theatricalproductionin opera(not to mention the politicalor culturalmeanings
which the latterhad in Germanyor in Italy)was also an integrativefactor.
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I believe that one cannot talk of the "culturalisolation" of contemporary
musicwithout soon correctingwhat one saysof it by thinkingabout other circuits of music.
With rock,forexample,one hasa completelyinversephenomenon. Not only
is rock music (much more than jazz used to be) an integralpart of the life of
many people, but it is a culturalinitiator:to like rock, to like a certainkind of
rockratherthan another,is also a way of life, a mannerof reacting;it is a whole
set of tastesand attitudes.
Rock offersthe possibilityof a relationwhich is intense, strong, alive, "dramatic" (in that rock presentsitselfas a spectacle,that listeningto it is an event
and that it producesitselfon stage),with a musicthat is itselfimpoverished,but
throughwhich the listeneraffirmshimself;and with the other music, one has a
frail, faraway,hothouse, problematicalrelation with an erudite music from
which the cultivatedpublicfeelsexcluded.
One cannot speak of a single relationof contemporaryculture to music in
general,but of a tolerance,more or lessbenevolent,with respectto a pluralityof
musics.Eachis grantedthe "right" to existence,and this rightis perceivedas an
equalityof worth. Eachis worth as much as the group which practicesit or recognizes it.
PIERREBOULEZ. Will talkingabout musics in the pluraland flauntingan
eclecticecumenicismsolve the problem?It seems, on the contrary,that this will
merelyconjureit away-as do certaindevoteesof an advancedliberalsociety. All
those musicsaregood, allthose musicsarenice. Ah! Pluralism!There'snothing
like it for curingincomprehension.Love, each one of you in your corer, and
eachwill love the others. Be liberal,be generoustowardthe tastesof others, and
they will be generousto yours. Everythingis good, nothing is bad; therearen't
anyvalues,but everyoneis happy. This discourse,as liberatingas it maywish to
be, reinforces,on the contrary,the ghettos, comfortsone's clearconsciencefor
beingin a ghetto, especiallyif from time to time one toursthe ghettos of others.
The economyis thereto remindus, in casewe get lost in this blandutopia:there
are musics which bring in money and exist for commercialprofit; there are
musicsthat cost something, whose veryconcept has nothing to do with profit.
No liberalismwill erasethis distinction.
MICHEL FOUCAULT. I have the impressionthat manyof the elementsthat
are supposed to provide accessto music actuallyimpoverishour relationship
with it. Thereis a quantitativemechanismworkinghere. A certainrarityof relation to music could preservean abilityto choose what one hears, and thus a
flexibilityin listening.But the more frequentthis relationis (radio,records,cassettes), the more familiaritiesit creates;habits crystallize;the most frequent
becomesthe most acceptable,andsoon the only thing perceivable.It producesa
"tracing,"as the neurologistssay.
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Clearly,the laws of the marketplacewill readilyapplyto this simplemechanism. What is put at the dispositionof the publicis what the publichears.And
what the publicfindsitselfactuallylisteningto, becauseit's offeredup, reinforces
a certaintaste, underlinesthe limitsof a well-definedlisteningcapacity,defines
more and more exclusivelya schemafor listening. Music had better satisfythis
expectation,etc. So commercialproductions,critics,concerts,everythingthat
increasesthe contact of the public with music, risksmakingperceptionof the
new more difficult.
Of coursethe processis not unequivocal.Certainlyincreasingfamiliaritywith
musicalso enlargesthe listeningcapacityand givesaccessto possibledifferentiations, but this phenomenonrisksbeingonly marginal;it must in anycaseremain
secondaryto the main impact of experience,if there is no realeffort to derail
familiarities.
It goes without sayingthat I am not in favorof a rarefactionof the relationto
music, but it must be understoodthat the everydaynessof this relation,with all
the economic stakes that are riding on it, can have this paradoxicaleffect of
rigidifyingtradition.It is not a matterof makingaccessto musicmorerare,but of
makingits frequentappearanceslessdevoted to habitsand familiarities.
PIERREBOULEZ. We ought to note that not only is therea focus on the past,
but even on the pastin the past, as faras the performeris concerned.And this is
of coursehow one attainsecstasywhile listeningto the interpretationof a certain
classicalworkby a performerwho disappeareddecadesago;but ecstasywill reach
orgasmicheightswhen one can referto a performanceof 20 July1947 or of 30
December 1938. One sees a pseudo-cultureof documentation taking shape,
basedon the exquisitehour and fugitivemoment, which remindsus at once of
the fragilityand of the durabilityof the performerbecome immortal,rivalling
now the immortalityof the masterpiece.All the mysteriesof the Shroud of
Turin,allthe powersof modernmagic,what morecould you want asan alibifor
reproductionas opposed to realproduction?Modernityitself is this technical
superioritywe possessover formererasin beingableto recreatethe event. Ah! If
we only had the first performanceof the Ninth, even-especially-with all its
flaws,or if only we could makeMozart'sown deliciousdifferencebetween the
Pragueand Viennaversionsof Don Giaanni .... This historicisingcarapacesuffocatesthose who put it on, compressesthem in an asphyxiatingrigidity;the
mephiticairthey breatheconstantlyenfeeblestheirorganismin relationto contemporaryadventure.I imagineFidelioglad to rest in his dungeon, or againI
think of Plato'scave:a civilizationof shadow and of shades.
MICHEL FOUCAULT. Certainlylisteningto musicbecomesmore difficultas
its compositionfreesitselffrom anykind of schemas,signals,perceivablecuesfor
a repetitivestructure.
In classicalmusic, thereis a certaintransparency
from the compositionto the
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hearing.And even if many compositionalfeaturesin Bachor Beethoven aren't
recognizableby most listeners,there arealwaysother features,importantones,
which areaccessibleto them. But contemporarymusic, by tryingto makeeach
of its elements a unique event, makesany graspor recognitionby the listener
difficult.
PIERREBOULEZ. Is therereallyonly lackofattention, indifferenceon the part
of the listenertowardcontemporarymusic?Might not the complaintsso often
articulatedbe due to laziness,to inertia,to the pleasantsensationof remainingin
known territory?Bergwrote, alreadyhalfa centuryago, a text entitled"Why is
Schonberg'smusic hardto understand?"The difficultieshe describedthen are
nearlythe sameasthose we hearof now. Wouldthey alwayshavebeen the same?
Probably,all novelty bruisesthe sensibilitiesof those unaccustomedto it. But it
is believablethat nowadaysthe communicationof a work to a public presents
some veryspecificdifficulties.In classicaland romanticmusic,which constitutes
the principalresourceof the familiarrepertory,there are schemaswhich one
obeys, which one can follow independentlyof the work itself, or ratherwhich
the workmust necessarilyexhibit.The movementsof a symphonyaredefinedin
their form and in their character,even in their rhythmiclife; they are distinct
from one another, most of the time actuallyseparatedby a pause, sometimes
tied by a transitionthat can be spotted. The vocabularyitselfis basedon "classified" chords,well-named:you don't have to analyzethem to know what they
areand what function they have. They have the efficacyand securityof signals;
they recurfrom one piece to another,alwaysassumingthe sameappearanceand
the same functions. Progressively,these reassuringelements have disappeared
from "serious"music.Evolutionhasgone in the directionof an evermore radical renewal,as much in the form of works as in their language.Musicalworks
have tended to become unique events, which do have antecedents,but arenot
reducibleto anyguidingschemaadmitted,a priori,by all;this creates,certainly,
a handicapfor immediate comprehension. The listeneris askedto familiarize
himselfwith the courseof the workandforthis to listento it a certainnumberof
times. When the course of the work is familiar,comprehensionof the work,
perceptionof what it wantsto express,canfinda propitiousterrainto bloom in.
There are fewer and fewer chancesfor the firstencounterto ignite perception
and comprehension.There can be a spontaneousconnection with it, through
the forceof the message,the qualityof the writing,the beautyof the sound, the
readabilityof the cues, but deep understandingcan only come from repeated
hearings,from remakingthe courseof the work, this repetitiontakingthe place
of an acceptedschemasuch as was practicedpreviously.
The schemas-ofvocabulary,ofform- which had been evacuatedfrom what
is calledseriousmusic (sometimescalledlearnedmusic)havetakenrefugein certain popular forms, in the objects of musicalconsumption. There, one still
createsaccordingto the genres, the accepted typologies. Conservatismis not
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necessarilyfound where it is expected: it is undeniable that a certainconservatism of form and languageis at the base of all the commercialproductions
adoptedwith greatenthusiasmby generationswho wantto be anythingbut conservative.It is a paradoxof our times that playedor sung protesttransmitsitself
by meansof an eminentlysubomablevocabulary,which does not failto make
itselfknown: commercialsuccessevacuatesprotest.
MICHEL FOUCAULT. And on this point thereis perhapsa divergentevolution of music and paintingin the twentieth century. Painting,since Cezanne,
hastended to makeitselftransparentto the veryact of painting:the act is made
visible,insistent,definitivelypresentin the picture,whether it be by the use of
elementarysigns, or by tracesof its own dynamic.Contemporarymusicon the
contraryoffersto its hearingonly the outer surfaceof its composition.
Hence there is something difficultand imperiousin listeningto this music.
Hence the fact that each hearingpresentsitself as an event which the listener
attends, and which he must accept. There are no cues which permit him to
expectit andrecognizeit. He listensto it happen.This is a verydifficultmode of
attention, one which is in contradictionto the familiaritieswoven by repeated
hearingof classicalmusic.
The culturalinsularityof music today is not simplythe consequenceof deficient pedagogyor propagation.It would be too facileto groanover the conservatoriesor complainabout the recordcompanies.Thingsaremoreserious.Contemporarymusic owes this unique situation to its very composition. In this
sense, it is willed. It is not a music that tries to be familiar;it is fashionedto
preserveits cuttingedge. One may repeatit, but it does not repeatitself.In this
sense, one cannotcome backto it as to an object. It alwayspops up on frontiers.
PIERREBOULEZ. Sinceit wantsto be in such a perpetualsituationof discovery-new domains of sensibility,experimentationwith new material-is contemporarymusiccondemnedto remaina Kamchatka(Baudelaire,Sainte-Beuve,
remember?)reservedfor the intrepid curiosity of infrequent explorers?It is
remarkablethat the most reticentlistenersshould be those who have acquired
their musicalcultureexclusivelyin the storesof the past, indeed of a particular
past;and the most open-only becausethey arethe most ignorant?-arethe listenerswith a sustainedinterestin other meansof expression,especiallythe plastic arts. The "foreigners"the most receptive?A dangerousconnection which
would tend to prove that currentmusic would detach itself from the "true"
musicalculture in order to belong to a domain both vasterand more vague,
where amateurismwould preponderate,in criticaljudgment as in creation.
Don't callthat "music"-then we arewillingto leaveyou yourplaything;thatis
in the jurisdictionof a differentappreciation,having nothing to do with the
appreciationwe reservefortruemusic,the musicof the masters.When thisargument has been made, even in its arrogantnaivete, it approachesan irrefutable
truth. Judgmentand tasteareprisonersof categories,of pre-establishedschemas
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which are referredto at all costs. Not, as they would have us believe, that the
distinctionis between an aristocracyof sentiments,a nobilityof expression,and
a chancycraftbased on experimentation:thought versustools. It is, rather,a
matterof a listeningthat could not be modulatedor adaptedto differentwaysof
inventingmusic. I certainlyam not going to preachin favorof an ecumenicism
of musics,which seems to me nothing but a supermarketaesthetic,a demagogy
that darenot speakits name and decksitselfwith good intentionsthe better to
camouflagethe wretchednessof its compromise.Moreover,I do not rejectthe
demandsof qualityin the sound as well as in the composition:aggressionand
provocation,bricolgeand bluff are but insignificantand harmlesspalliatives.I
am fully aware-thanks to manyexperiences,which could not have been more
direct-that beyond a certaincomplexityperceptionfindsitselfdisorientedin a
hopelesslyentangledchaos, that it gets bored and hangsup. This amounts to
sayingthat I cankeepmy criticalreactionsand thatmy adherenceis not automaticallyderivedfrom the factof "contemporaneity"itself.Certainmodulationsof
hearingarealreadyoccurring,ratherbadlyas a matterof fact, beyond particular
historicallimits. One doesn't listen to Baroquemusic-especiallylesserworksas one listensto Wagneror Strauss;one doesn't listen to the polyphonyof the
Ars Nova as one listensto Debussy or Ravel.But in this lattercase, how many
listenersarereadyto varytheir"mode of being," musicallyspeaking?And yet in
orderfor musicalculture, all musicalculture, to be assimilable,there need only
be this adaptationto criteria,and to conventions, which invention complies
with accordingto the historicalmoment it occupies.This expansiverespiration
of the agesis at the opposite extremefrom the asthmaticwheezingsthe fanatics
makeus hearfrom spectralreflectionsof the pastin a tarnishedmirror.A culture
forges,sustains,and transmitsitselfin an adventurewith a double face:sometimes brutality,struggle,turmoil;sometimesmeditation,nonviolence,silence.
Whateverform the adventuremay take-the most surprisingis not alwaysthe
noisiest,but the noisiestis not irremediablythe most superficial-itis uselessto
ignore it, and still more uselessto sequestrateit. One might go so faras to say
there are probablyuncomfortableperiods when the coincidenceof invention
and convention is more difficult,when some aspect of invention seems absolutelyto go beyond what we cantolerateor "reasonably"absorb;and that there
are other periodswhen things relapseto a more immediatelyaccessibleorder.
The relationsamong all these phenomena-individual and collective-are so
complexthat applyingrigorousparallelismsor groupingsto them is impossible.
One would ratherbe tempted to say: gentlemen, placeyour bets, and for the
rest, trust in the air du temps.But, please, play!Play!Otherwise, what infinite
secretionsof boredom!
-translated by John Rahn
From CNAC magazineno. 15 (May-June1983), 10-12, by kind permissionof
the Centrenationald'artet de cultureGeorgesPompidou.
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